ABSTRACT: Lean in higher education (LHE) is pursued for the reasons of improving efficiency and effectiveness of processes in High Education (HE). This review paper focuses on LHE within the university system to propose the implementation of lean culture and management into research and practices of South Africa universities, via a descriptive case study research method. The underpinning literature suggests that although the prospects of LHE has positive impact on both academic and non-academic practices in HE, however, research has also acknowledged some challenges. These challenges include; lack of strategic planning and limited knowledge on the interpretation of the lean philosophy and implementation. Three universities were used as case studies to ascertain their areas of successes with LHE implementation. This paper contributes to the LHE discourse and offers an option for the South Africa universities to strategize for improved academic outcomes and effective administrative processes. South African has been acknowledged to lead its Sub-Saharan African region in research and thus, the integration of LHE in the universities' systems would positively impact this region and beyond. Furthermore, the paper recommends specific contextual adaptations of models tailored to meet individual institutional requirements and at the same time promote sustainable development.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of sustainable development (SD) became world famous, as such some universities adopted its principles (Lozano, 2006) . Subsequently, came the decade of Education for Sustainable Development (2005 Development ( -2014 and the decade provided concepts for formal and non-formal education to promote SD at all settings (Laurie et al., 2016) . Thus, many strategies continue to metamorphose leading to transformation in HE and particularly in the universities.
In the US where Lean Higher Education (LHE) historically started, there were some reasons driving its introduction into HE, aside the attempts to improve efficiency and effectiveness of processes. The driving force was ascribed to: (Moore et al., 2007, p.120) .
For most American colleges and universities, the pendulum has swung from the heyday of growth, prosperity, and public favor to new times that call for institutions to adapt themselves to current, harsher realities…. The challenges of institutional change presented by the new environment are daunting. For institutions to be successful, change must be both intentional and continuous
Lean Higher Education (LHE) is advancement for research and teaching, in that lean applications help to advance university-based processes towards improved services and efficiency through sustainable implementation. According to Hines and Lethbridge (2008) , Balzer (2010) and Langer (2011) , LHE became necessary because of the compelling demands of the changing structures and processes of Higher Education (HE). This is in addition to the need to transform the universities to meet up with increasing demand for; higher certification, performancebased competitions, sustainable globalization trends and the continuous shrinking of government funding for the university system (Browne 2010; Toma 2010; Balzer et al., 2015) .
Invariably, LHE is geared towards value adding continuous improvement and efficiency of the HE sectors (Vukadinovic et al., 2017) . Not addressing these daunting sustainable demands by any university would mean; backwardness in dealing with contemporaries issues, inability to source running cost of universities, inability to address problems and apply research outcomes that point at the potentials of implementing LHE.
In every business of which education is not an exception, there are three types of activities. According to Dragomir and Surugiu (2012, p. 279) The studies by Emiroğlu (2015) and Hodge (2015) went further to suggest that these business activities in government, healthcare and all other sectors use the lean thinking as an effective management strategy for eliminating processes that do not add value. In the education business, LHE was evolved to cater for these needs as discussed in the subsequent sections. These expectations and demands make the implementation of leanness the most appropriate strategy for improvements and efficiency in the universities system. This is because the university promotes development in all facets of life and hence, it must be seen to encourage SD in its activities (Allu and Emuze, 2017) .
In addition to the aforementioned, education has been identified as key and catalyst for SD (UNESCO, 2014) and LHE as strategy for improving performance and processes in higher education institutions. Balzer et al. (2016, p. 443) further observed that LHE implementation and management can advance the university community in areas that include; …student admissions, hiring faculty, purchasing supplies, offering a new major, remodelling a research lab, adding or dropping a course, approving a grant submission, advising students or communicating with donors.
The lean philosophy or lean thinking and implementation have been integrated into many development sectors for over two decades. However, the application of lean as LHE in HE is still at its infancy (Antony et al., 2012) and Runyan (2017) notes that the integration of LHE into the university system only began in 2013. This is possibly why not much Allu 23 is known about LHE in the research circles in Africa. Earlier studies have acknowledged that there are evidences on the success and improvements within university communities who engage with LHE in response to the many demands and changes required of a university system (Isaksson et al., 2013; Emiliani, 2016; Yorkstone, 2016; Vukadinovic et al., 2017) . However, a recent research observed that before its study was published, there was no systematic review research on the integration of LHE and for the proposed implementation of LHE in the university system (Balzer et al., 2016) . As such, this paper adds to the discourse on the subject and support the call for the integration of LHE in the South African universities as is tenable elsewhere globally to promote sustainably improvement of services and efficiency of university activities within the South African universities and other African countries.
The rationale for South African context was for the reason that it leads in research and innovations amongst its other African countries. Some researchers have acknowledged this (Nicolaides, 2014; Awuzie and Emuze, 2017) . Thus, when South African universities adopt and integrate LHE, it is expected that it would be easier for other African countries to adapt same because of the similarities in their contextual settings.
This study seeks to present its discourse from three angles. Firstly, it engages in theoretical discussion around its main key words. Secondly, it discusses some areas of successes and challenges with LHE implementation; this was carried out to recommend ways to overcome the barriers. Thirdly, three selected universities are presented as case studies, focusing on their areas of success to illustrate and underpin the argument for this paper's discourse.
The paper concludes with the proposal that, integrating and implementing LHE into the university system of the South African universities is not an option but a necessity. This proposal is suggested as a result of the successes deduced from the selected top universities which served as case studies.
Adapting LHE principles to university processes
The university is part of HE and it incubates what the future holds. This is because the university goes beyond training and research to; shaping of minds, creating the future leaders and intellectuals for all sectors of developments (Loranzo, 2007) . The introduction of LHE into the universities was aimed at enhancing; students and students support services, revenue drive, teaching and research processes, and system-wide improvements and efficiency (Balzer et al., 2017a) . Also, LHE promotes sustainable actions (Yorkstone, 2016) and the integration of lean to any process supports SD (Allu and Emuze, 2018) . Awuzie and Emuze (2017) have observed the increase in sustainable oriented strategy amongst the South African HE and also noted their willingness to align and support the national government SD aspirations. Hence, the assumption of this paper that the South African universities are well positioned to adapt and implement LHE. Balzer (2010) has identified reasons for which LHE is needed as follows:
1. Many university processes are failing to meet the needs of those they serve (e.g., parents, students, faculty, department chairs, campus offices, donors, employers, and alumni). 2. Many university processes are perceived to be extremely slow, and individuals and offices involved in these processes are often seen as adding more time but little additional value. 3. Many university processes involve multiple vice with each work on their part of the process, with no single "owner" responsible for ensuring that the process works efficiently and effectively. 4. Typical responses to complaints of failures of university processes require an individual with authority (but little contact with the process) to intervene and handle the complaint outside of the official process. Staff time spent helping administrators resolve these complaints delays help for those who are in the standard process queue and waiting patiently. 5. Documentation is poor for many university processes, with no standardized written instructions or employee training programs that establish clear expectations for each of the steps and activities contributed by employees to each process. 6. Many university processes fail to benefit from the insights and recommendations of the employees who are intimately involved in the process but have no formal mechanism to share their concerns and suggestions. 7. Many universities have not established a climate that helps transform the institution into a learning organization that regularly improves itself to serve the individuals and organizations that are the beneficiaries of their work (Balzer, 2010, p. 7) .
The enumerated problems resonate with the South Africa context. These contextual problems include; limited knowledge and scarce resource for funding HE, students logging the university systems which further reduce the university capacity to earn subsidy, limited transformation agendas, overall minimal staff motivation and inadequate mechanisms to ensure sustainable actions/tasks leading to SD (Malanda, 2015; Kruger, 2016; Allu and Emuze, 2018) . Given these concerns in the present day internationalization demands, the sustainable aspirations of the South African national government and scarce resource common to Sub-Saharan African countries, there is need for an improvement in the services of universities' structures and processes. However, proactive actions are needed particularly planning, because it prepares the people and directs the university on how and where to start the integration process of LHE.
The introduction of LHE as aforementioned was to improve academic outcomes, administrative efficiency, reduce time wastage, promote cost effectiveness and sustainable practices. A research from a South African university in its conclusion stated thus:
"…South African higher education institutions are not ready yet to start implementing the Lean Thinking within their management. Despite the fact that they can commit to some of the requirements for a successful Lean Thinking implementation, they do not perceive well the practices of its philosophy" (Malanda, 2015, p.120 ).
The quotation above supports the observations of Awuzie and Emuze (2017) on the one hand-the commitment to sustainability. On the other hand, suggest sluggishness amongst the South African universities to align with its government on the implementation of lean strategies, which in themselves promote SD. This may be linked to Liker and Belle (2013) assertion that, it is not enough to apply lean tools to processes but to reorient employees to develop kaizen (continuous improvement) spirit approach to problem-solving.
Lean Higher Education (LHE) and sustainability
In recent years, the education service sector has evolved sustainability in its services (Gibbs, 2013) . Currently, according to Green (2013) , the sustainability drive for universities revolves around; businesses of academic service demands and the importance of innovations in educational services, which has become an important business that requires lean strategies. Lean implementation started in the early 2000s in the United States of America (USA) and because of the improvements recorded, many universities have recently begun pursuing the lean culture. The reasons for the pursuant were; for increasingly effective and efficient services and processes (Yorkstone, 2016) . As such, research started to look into understanding how lean can be applied to Higher Education (HE) and particularly to the university context (Langer, 2011) .
Linking Lean to sustainable development
The principles of lean promote sustainable development. The pursuits of Sustainable Development (SD) through lean integration and implementation has been acknowledged in earlier studies (Ahuja et al., 2017; Allu and Emuze, 2018) . Also, researchers have suggested that integrating lean principles and context to development, ensures new standards for excellence for continuous sustainable developments (Patty and Denton, 2010; Dinesh et al., 2017) . Furthermore, the application of lean to any form of developments improves the traditional development processes and practices including training (Abdelhamid, 2007; Jamil and Fathi, 2016) . Therefore, since lean promotes SD, it is evident then, that they are linked, because they both are aimed at ensuring improvements in the processes, practices and the future outcomes of developments, be it in businesses or education.
Prospects of Lean implementation in university system
Implementing lean through LHE has many benefits. The benefits include the following:
1. Staff training: creates a sense of belonging to all employers in the university and thus, harmonizes targets (More et al., 2007; Carter et al., 2011) . 2. Saves and increases revenue: resulting from improved customer services and increased revenue generation (More et al., 2007; Diamond, 2015) . 3. Student satisfaction: students are beneficiaries of the impacts of improvements and efficiency in university services (teaching, learning and administrative services); which relates to the students directly (Emiliani, 2016) . 4. Personnel performance improvements: the overall morale and work ethic of employees in areas where changes have been made are improved significantly (Thomas, 2009; Bortollotti et al., 2015) . 5. Faculty satisfaction: academic staff are benefiting from the improved processes and enrolments management (More et al., 2007) . 6. Saves time: waiting time is reduced (Isaksson et al., 2013; Diamond, 2015) . 7. Promotes sustainability: identified benefits are pursued for continuous improvement (Yorkstone, 2016) . 8. Lean culture and mind-set: the university has become an important part of the building and reorientation of the mind-set of its immediate community and the future of the society towards a lean culture (Yorkstone, 2016) . 9. Curriculum improvement: mainstreaming lean into curriculum makes lean a part of the everyday activity (Balzer, 2010) . 10. Transaction and administrative processes: LHE easily improves the administrative offices particularly for accounting and financial transactions (Svensson et al., 2015) . 11. Assessment processes: when LHE is aligned with courses, it has the capacity to improve student lean integration in HE promotes efforts towards outcome that are efficient and have economic soundness (Bortollotti et al., 2015) and thus, reduces wastages. 13. Planning: errors associated with the control and planning of activities such as conferences and other training initiatives are improved when LHE principles are institutionalized into university system (Balzer et al., 2016 ). 14. Distance learning: LHE offers improvements in educational distance learning processes that mostly deal with mature students who may not have much time for rigors of full-time studies (Isaksson et al., 2013) . 15. Quality and reduced cost: LHE applies the lean philosophy, which promotes quality and reduces cost of running HE (Vukadinovic et al., 2017) .
Barriers challenging LHE
The integration of LHE into the university system was introduced in 2013 and the western universities are in the forefront in its integration (Runyan, 2017) . Starting the process of integrating lean at a university has been noted to be a 'daunting task' because of the change required from a non-hierarchical structure to adapting the Toyota Production System model, which has hierarchical structure (Salewski and Klein, 2009 ) and thus, implementing LHE also has its challenges. The challenges for integrating LHE in universities include; misinterpretation and misconception of the lean concept by players (Dragomir and Surugiu, 2012; Torbjorn et al., 2017) , thus weakening the improvement purpose of lean. Other challenges reported include; resistance to change associated with established culture and lack of management support (Emiliani, 2015; Wiegel and Brouwer-Hadzialic, 2015) . In addition, LHE is perceived to have a long-term strategy in its planning and outcomes (Isaksson et al., 2013) and the perception of lean as a fixed set of tools (Hines et al., 2004; Langer, 2011) . Also, Thirkell and Ashman (2014) found out that, the main challenges are; communication, understanding and on how to apply leanness. Whilst, Balle (2017) emphasizes the important role of the people within a system, as a fundamental requirement for any improvement strategy to be adopted.
These barriers are all human related and linked to; misunderstanding and implementation of the lean philosophy. As such, much are needed to be done in the areas of capacity building through knowledge, awareness and bringing to the public domain the successes of integrating lean ethos in every human development activities and particularly in the university systems which are seen as drivers of knowledge, developments and positive change.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
Since the focus of the paper is LHE within the university systems, a descriptive case study research method is adopted. Descriptive case studies according to Stjelja (2013, p.4) : "are very focused and detailed, as they carefully assess a case based on a descriptive theory." In this paper the underpinning literature established that there are successes in the integration of LHE and hence, some universities which are leading in the implementation of LHE are selected. In this section, how the successes were achieved and described based on the evidences from literature from these universities. This paper presents three case studies from three universities, which have integrated or institutionalized the implementation of LHE in their activities. The case studies uncover how these institutions were able to implement LHE in their services to students, staff and the public. Academic papers with a qualitative study design were also reviewed in order to understand the in-depth inquiry and robust descriptions of the subject discourse therein (Bygballe and Swärd, 2014) . Table 1 , presents the three case studies; Bowling Green State University-USA, University of St Andrews, UK and University of Queensland, Australia. These universities were chosen because they have been recognised as some of the leading universities in the implementation of the LHE agendas (Bygballe and Swärd, 2014) . Secondly, each of the three universities like the South African universities had resonated with some problems, for which the LHE implementation has improved upon by adding value to its services in terms of service continuous improvement and efficiency.
Three areas of, strategy/methods, problems/goals and the outcomes were used to valid the theoretical underpins and to provide the discourse leading to recommendations. Thus, Table 1 outlined the specific methods employed by each university for the implementation of LHE and their achievements are presented as outcomes.
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
It is notable, that for each of the three universities, there were a number of problems that required improvements either in their services and or in the efficiency required. These problems identified ranges from attempts to; reduce waste in all university processes, streamline processes for effectiveness procedures, improve efficiency and effectiveness in all present and future activities and its staff. The identification spurred conscious efforts and planning from the universities studied to strategize for the implementation of LHE using a small team for a start. This proactive action reduced the seemly daunting task of implementing lean thinking or culture among university staff as shown on the outcomes column in Table 1 . Following Salewski and Klein (2009) argument on the challenges for implementation of LHE, the successes from the case studies proved that these challenges can be subjugated and therefore not excusable. The perceived long-term of nature planning required for LHE integration must be seen as a potential rather than a challenge because of the long-run benefits. The LHE integration needs to be pursued as a motivation for continuous improvement and efficiency in the university system. From Table 1 , it has been established that the three universities had outlined their goals and strategized on how to achieve it. Clearly, this shows that lean led strategies for improvements through LHE integration and implementation requires planning as was suggested in the discourse.
The outcomes from these universities validate the underpinning literature presented in the preceding sections.
The prospects and advantages of implementation LHE were clearly shown in Table 1 to include; reduction in the time spent for university tasks and wastages in university system processes (Isaksson et al., 2013; Diamond, 2015; Bortollotti et al., 2015) . Training and learning has been reported to have improved with the implementation of LHE, so much that, successes were recorded amongst the universities' business processes, research and administration.
In general, the benefits of implementing LHE in universities are profitable. This is because the universities as a system where LHE is adopted enjoys continuous; improvement and efficiency of its services, building capacities and morale for students and staff, enhancing collaborations and SD practices (Robinson and Yorkstone, 2014; Balzer et al., 2017b; Visser and Shannon, 2017) .
As per the literature covered, a larger number focused on the implementation of LHE for the HE in general, only studies that focused on universities were used for the descriptive analysis of the case studies. In the case of University of St Andrews-UK, the university is able to develop a model to suit its purpose (Colvin et al., 2010) invariable that means, other universities are able to do the same. Therefore, the South African universities have no reason for lukewarm disposition towards adopting LHE and hence, its pursuit by this study.
Conclusion and recommendations
Although lean has been a manufacturing adaptation, globally businesses and later universities have successfully adapted its concepts/principles to advance value adding pursuits. In the education sector, LHE was evolved and even though recent, its successes proved that the strategy is capable of advancing SD through the many •Optimised improvement in all areas (Training, business processes, learning, research and administration).
• The St Andrews Model was developed known as "Becoming Lean: Pocket Guide". (Colvin et al., 2010) . •Significant communication improvement and feedback.
•Observable increase in respectful interactions between staff
•Observable increase in staff working collaboratively to solve problems.
•Observable increase in staff using data as objective starting point in solving Problem.
Source: Author's arrangement.
improvement opportunities it offers to the university systems. As such, every educational activity needs to be linked to SD. Non-compliance by any university would mean regression rather than progression within the university system and as such surcharge its students and the future. Furthermore, each university is required to contextualize their adoption for effective transformation of their individual system sustainably. This therefore is not an option for the South African Universities who have always led other African universities in sustainable pursuits. This discourse has established the benefits of LHE implementation into the university systems, the paper reported on how some universities were able to implement LHE and their successes validated the underpinning theoretical findings. Although, lean and LHE has been around for more than a score and a decade respectively, the LHE integration into the university system has been quite recent and requiring long term planning. However, in the overall its pursuit is relevant, necessary and requires no hesitation as was observed. This is even more important to South Africa being in the led on lean research within the Sub-Saharan African region. Therefore, its universities must demonstrate and continue to lead in the philosophical implementation of LHE in order to display the practicality therein and to improve; its academic outcomes, support services to its students, researchers and the public/clients.
Recommendations are drawn from the discourse and are offered for the proposed adaptations to universities and particularly the South African university system which is the context of this discourse. Firstly, for universities to embrace the opportunities presented and benefit from the value adding strategies of implementing LHE in the university system. Secondly, universities are encouraged to pursue LHE integration/implementation as a performance strategic for university systems continuous improvement and efficiency. Thirdly, it is necessary to develop blue print for each university system which involves every stakeholder within the system. Fourthly, after adapting LHE each university should ensure periodic progress report and evaluation mechanisms are institutionalized to keep checks of areas needing finetuning for continuous improvement. Finally, by so doing, the sustainment at all levels of all operations and processes are not only ensured but are also sustainably pursued. Hence enhancing and sustaining the sustainable development strife noted in the South African universities.
Future studies should include other methodologies. Qualitative inquiries and studies that would assist in measuring the tangible impact of LHE integration into university systems are suggested to further advance research in this regard.
